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GLORY ACCRUES TO LEADER

To Be Remtmbertd, One Has Only to
Be First In Some Undertaking

That Succeeds.

Adam's dory was In being the first
man, and Eve'u In bdnK the tlrst worn-uh- .

They have been talked of through
all the centuries for nothing except
that they were the first to live, the
first to be tempted and the first to
full.

And so it Is with many other per-

sons and events that find their places
In history. Always It 1 the begin-

nings of things that shed glory on the
participants. Christopher Columbus
Iiu'n Just been honored ugalu because
lie) wan the first to discover America,
und the landing of the Pilgrims Is

celebrated because they were the first
to colonize Massachusetts. Harvard
rejoices In being the first Institution
of learning 1n what Is now the United
Spates and having set up the first
printing press. The tlrst settlers of
any community are always persons of
prime Interest, und the first man to
wear pantaloons or carry an umbrella,
If ,llvlng today, could coin money by
putting himself on exhibition.

If one wants to be remembered, one
has only to pick out the spot where a
great city Is to he built, or connect
himself with an Industry that Is bound
to grow, or do something that Is bound
to become the fashion. He Is at once
Immortalized. Oenerntlon ufter gen-

eration will speak his name, and on
anniversary occasions orators will
sound his praise. He may be Individ-
ually no greater than thousands who
hiive come after, but the glory of hav-

ing been the first will he upon him
fdrever and a day. ColumhUH Dis-

patch.

SET RECORD FOR PROFLIGACY

Danish Courtier, Hundreds of Ysars
Ago, Started Fashion Copied by

, Some Modern "Sports."

The "sport" who lights his cigar-etswlt-h

$0 bills had the pace aet hun-
dreds of years ago by courtiers' In the
reign of Queen Caroline Matilda of
Denmark. Bills worth $80 were used
by tbem as pipe lighters, and the lead-
ership was taken by an old roue,
Count llautzau, who, although GO, won
tie love of the beautiful Sophlti
I.lveraet, of the royal bullet, u maid of
18 years. Itantzuu was the bruins be-

hind the plot that broke the rule of
ihe guilty queen uud her lover, Dr.
Struensec, und put the dowager

iieen, Jullunu Murlu, In power.
That astute lady promptly turned

oi Itantzuu uud ordered him banished.
lie was sunk In melancholy, but
brightened long enough to give u
HUiIas of bulls and entertainments
iu'6re brilliant than any the kingdom
had known. Then he drew his pistol,
and all would have been over had not
the lovely Sophia entered at that mo-
ment und by Hinging u trio of old
melodies to the tinkle of her harp,
Won back his desire to live. He did
not die until many years later, nnd
then died us he would have wished to
ile with his boots on, uud us the result
of u duel In France over the fuvor
of u ludy.

Capt. Roger Clap to His Children.
'.toger Clap's words to his children
vere :

y'You have better food and rulment
(Iran was In former times; but have
.you better hearts than your forcfuth-&--

hud? If so, rejoice In that mercy,
and 1ft New England then shout for
joy. Sure all the, people of (iod In

iher parts of the world, that shall
hear the children and grandchildren
Of the llrtit plunters of New England

'liuvo better hearts, and nre more heav-
enly than their predecessors, they will
doubtless greatly rejoice, nnd will say:
This Is Uio generation whom the Lord
hath blessed.'"

, 'Capt. Roger Clap, an English colon-'1- st

In America, was one of the foun-

ders of Dorchester, Muss., mttllug
there In 1030. He was captuln of the
fort or "cnstle" on Castle Islund from
1CG5 to 1080, nfter which, until his
death, he lived In Huston. He Is best
remembered for his "Memoirs," which
he prepared about 1070, but which
were not published until 1731, when
they were edited by Thomas Prince.

Porridge, a Talisman.
Porridge is what the Scots are

brought up on; that and theology, und
the curious thing Is that only those
who come from north of Mie Tweed
know the secret of howto muke It.
The English have a breakfast dish
made with oats, while the people of
the United States are perfectly frank
about It und call It "oatmeal," Thr
Scots liuve been accused of being clan-nUl- i,

but It muy he Unit they ure only
fond of their uutlonul dish, A trav-

eler In Cuuudu one morning alighted
from the trulu ut Scotia Junction.
Did the nume of the station and the
pictures of Edinburgh castle und the
Forth bridge In the little hotel bring
buck uny huppy memories? Perhaps,
yrs. Perhups, no. Anyhow It wus no-

ticed that when he heard the quiet
request, "Wull yer hue some ' pur-rjteli- V

u smile spreud over his fuce,
That settled It. The best must be a

.Scot.

Mean Advantage.
Chulnuun (of public buuquet) Geu- -

tleiueh, before I Introduce the nest
' fcpt'uUer, there will be u short recess,

living you ull u chuuee to no out uud
stretch your lees.
. Guest Who Is the next speaker?

Chairman Before telling you who
he li I would rather wlt until, yau
como bftCfc-L!f- e.

O
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Mr. Stecker had a car of stock on

the 0 matin market last week.
The Martin girls visited In the

Stecker home the past week.
Mesdumes Nelsen and Miller visit-

ed in the Martin Rasmuasen home
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Miller spent
a day the past week in the Ncls Mil-

ler home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen visited

the past week in the C. Andersen
home in Plum Grove.

Hay and Hcrnnrd Weeney, Mrs.
Gard, H. Uelss, James Howard and
son, James nnd Mrs. Harty, Mrs. John
Green, Mrs. Will Kooney, Honnle
Hartnett, Fred Saunders, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Peters, John Hnrty, Frank
Simmons, John Hartnett and daugh
tcr Margaret, Mildred Sheahan, Jii'i were incomingund John Heeney, Helen Long, Char- - passengers
lotte Hartnett, Mrs. Shanahan, Mike JL. r, S,i

and Frank Ufiing weVe city McKinley o
R a. train?' veenpassengers last week.

Will Dodge was here last week on
a visit with friends.

George Timlin was in the city on
business Thursday of last week.

The Misses Hayes visited relatives
in Sioux City the past week.

Mrs. S. A. Stlnson of Dakota City,
attended church here last Sunday.

Miss Knrigtit of Sioux City, spent
a day visiting in the Hartnett homo
the past week.

Hcv. Fr. Zeph visited with friends
in Omaha the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and daugh-
ter Maigarct visited relatives near
Nucor.i the past week.

Hans Nelsen is attending the state
Normal at Wayne.

Mrs. Anna Farrell visited in Bloom-fiel- d

from Saturday till Monday.
Miss Ella Heeney and Mr. George

Hayes were married Tuesday morning
in St. Mary's church. The happy
couple left on the noon train for
Minneapolis, where they will spend
their honeymoon. Congratulations.

Lou Knudsen and C. Andersen ship
ped a car of porkers to Sioux City
.woniiay.

rrank tilling shipped ,i"V)fWhite Face cattle to Omaha
of the week.

Fred Johnson and Kichard Johnson
shipped a car of hogs to Sioux City
Tuesday.

Mrs. Louis Hogg was a passenger to
the city Monday.

Mr. Boyle was a city passenger the
'ir"t of the week.

Leo Hiede shinned n car of stock
the nr.st of the week.

Frank Wnlsh of Waterhury is a
member of the firm of Tlios. Long
Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Andersen und
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen visited in
the Christensen home Sunday,

W. L. Dodge visited friends hero
the past week, returning to Sioux
City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hartnett ware
city passengers Tuesday.

o

SAM'JJI
Albert Ebul and wife returned

hero from Martinsburg Sunday and
win go to nouscKeeping on one of the
Eliel farms. A shower was given for
them Monday night at the Will Ebo!
home and some nice presents were
given them.

Mr.s. Chas. Hlessing visited Vcdne3
day und Thursday at the llert Hrown
home in Sioux City.

Miss Elda Berger of Dakota City is
spending the ween at the George W
Bates home, while Mr. Bates is on a
week's business trip to Spencer, Neb.

the Golden Hod club met last
Wednesday with Mrs. Ruth Culbeit-on- .

Roll call was answered by eachf.illln.r tlw.l.. 1, 11.11 i . ... ..
.7. ."... ainniuon. iirs,

nris aohn won first iiwiiijin ri ii
contest in which ench guest was to
III 11W II Hill IWi.IV,. inn 1...1 ...i... i

blindfolded.
Ed Temple and wife of Wakefield,

ere visiting relatives hero this week
Mrs. Ernest Runge is home from avisit at Wakefield with her brother.Henry Rurtele.
Milt Foreshoe enjoys a joke so wellthat ho tells one on himself. It hap-pene- d

last Wednesday when he ttxiKa crate of eggs into a SiouxUty .store to sell, and accidentallj
dropped the ense null broke all thehen fruit but live dozen. He triedto clean up the mess with old papers
hut the harder hu worked the worse
mess ue mncio or it. The manage!
of the store remarked that he ougni
ui no niatie to scrub the store, which
sort of vexed Milt, and when a cus-
tomer came in and offered him two
cents a dozen more for the .jood eggs-Hu-

the store was navine. Mill
closed the,deal right then and there
ami lelt the store keeper to finish the
job of cleiulng up the nitss.

Misses Neva and lCathrvn Rnmsei
surprised their parents last Wednes- -

uuy evening by inviting in about 25
of tho neighbors to help . celebriuo
me jaru wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Ramsey. When this worthy
couple returned from spending :he
day in Sioux City, they found the
guests all ready to receive them. A
very pleasant evening was spent, and
the guests, before leaving, presented
them with a half dozen fine linen
napkins as 11 remembrance of the oc-
casion,

Tlie lid folks' rehearsal held at tin.
t. C. Heerniann home last Thursday
eveniiu' was a very joyous affair. The
gathering enjoyed n lunch of 1u
fashioned mush anil milk and sour
cream cake, served by Mrs, Heerniann,

o
HO.MKK

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. K, L. llooley
Jiimiiiry 17lh, a son.

January 10th was the Joint lii.'li- -

navs 111 airs. Lewis Hnilth and Mrs.
John Church. ()n the Kith a few
friends collected ut the Lewis Smith
home to helll thulludleil celebrnte.
Those who were tortunate enough to
no mere report u pieusant lime.

Lcland permit, n Homer boy, re- -
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no

no
ccived the appointment to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md. H.
served his country in France during
the World War.

Dr. Daily was a Sioux City visitor
Sunday.

Bessie Holswortli, a nurse at the
Samaritan hospital, Sioux City, vis-
ited home folks Sunday.

George Wilkins of Emerson, was a
Homer visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Holswortli was on the
sick list last week with a had case
of tons! litis.

The M. W. A. give their unniiul
oyster supper last Thursday evening.
Owing to. had roads there was only a
small crowd, hut they had a good
old fashioned time just the same, if
it was the 13th. Wonder if that
kept anyone away.

alls. D. C. Uristol and son Harold
from Sioux

f Siouy
isitor with

home folks Saturday.
Dallas Whnlcy took the civil serv-

ice examination Saturday for railway
mail service at Sioux City.

Mrs. George Drake and children of
South Sioux, were Homer visitors on
Sunday.

James Foltz had cattle on the mar-
ket Monday.

Charley O'Chander, jr., of Hoisc,
Idaho; wns a guest Sunday of his
cousin, Chas. Davis, and family.

Will Hroyhill and Will Learner
went to Sioux City Monday.

This community was shocked Mon-
day to hear of the accident by whicl
Frank Learner lost his life. He was
working on ttie planing machine nt
the Consumers ice plnnt nt Crystal
lake, wtien some one turned on the
power, drawing him into the knives
which caused his death. Ho was a
brother of William Learner and Mrs.
Will Rroyhill of this place. The
sympathy of the community is ex
tended to the bereaved family.

o
.1 A (Mi SON

Mrs. T II. Siillivnti to ii nntlniit ,i

Saint Vincent's hospital, Sioux CIt.
The RoynI Neighbors have Issued

invitations for i card nartv nt Saint
Patrick's hall Wednesday evening,

Mrs. M. Miiiinaiiah and sisters, ivlr.1'.
Wmi Sundt and Mrs. Albert Heath, nf
........inn, muni., spent over aunuay in
the L P. Murray home at S.oux City,

Rev. rather Henley of South Sioux
City, visited Re, rather McCarthy

Mrs.
aV,"'n"y;, , of Emerson, Neb.,

'". "nvimr jn the D. F. Waters home.
Frances McCormick returnod toner

school work at Augusta, Kan., Mon-
day,

Mrs. M. Lenhy and daughter, Airs,
J as, Sutherland, departed last Wed-
nesday for Mitchell, S. D., to visit In
the II. O'Connell home.Mr, K. Brown of South Sioux

'

City, spent last Thursday in the J I

H. Smith home.
Mrs. J. J. McBride of Sioux Citv.

attended the Ladies Guild here lust

WAS

were attended by more than 2.000
persons each. Henry C. Wallace,
editor of Wallace's Farmer; H. J.
Waters, editor of the Kansas City
Weekly Star; and M. L. Corey, coun- -

sellor of the federal farm loan bank
t Omaha, spoke at the ioint meet

- -

I
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of
is of

Agri- -

held.IWllWlfll, l.t ,1.. l......n .. t I. . .. . v
w,i.,.i(, v llic 111 lll.S

brother, Hans Knudsen, nnd fnmilv.
Peter Carney nnd nephew, Josopn

Heenin, of Sioux Citv. vis'tpil rein-five- s

md friends here Inst
Mrs. J. A. Heath of Misoula, Mont.,

arrived here last week for a visit
. i

ner
.

nor, iir. fll Murn". nn i

c "T. X""' and nt South
...

William of

Mrs. P. return! Insf
Wednesday evening from Omaha,..,!,......

of

Linn
will appear here Saturday

.veninir; one the "'ns ofthe lector..
Jiis Siitlu.rlnn.i lelurneii ironi

n. u. iMomiiiy evening where
had to attend of
lUUBI

William departed Chi-
cago lnt attend

DIlliiiDlng.
Mrs.

m""". ,.i..tt..w
of returned

"iim unianii where.pent past week wil.iTriends.
begun hero Tiles-la- v,

.1. belni'
have his

John J. vun took- - ,.vn,..i..
Jinn for rnMway mail Sinn-- .
Uty ,S:itiii(lu.

WALK Kit's ISLAND

walvuston, Saturday
'imu IHik-- .s of Mrs.

who here. hnv.
spem here

MBuninn evening Mrs.

IX DHSPAIK
SAYS .MKS. WKKSKI

Didn't Think Any .Medicine Could
Help Her, Take Tnnlac

mid is Well and Itnpp).

"I have a better sleep
sounder nnd have life and en-

ergy taking Tnnlac than I've
had before In ten years," said Mrs.
W. A. Weigel, 4100 Binney Street,
Omaha, Neb.

"Nine.year.s my stomach began
giving me and I was going
down hill gradually recently I

became almost helpless. My appe-
tite was so poor I didn't care to eat
and sulfered so that 1 actually
dreaded to go to table. Flnnlly
I got so weak and nervous I couldn't

any restful sleep and went down
hill rnpidly.

"I sulfered so long so much
had taken such quantity of medi-
cine I began to think there noth-
ing made that could help But
when began taking Tanlac it took
hold of troubles in short
time indigestion gone. I
now feel like a new woman, am just
as well as I ever was and I owe it
all to Tanlnc."

Tnnlac is in Dakota City by
Neiswanger Pharmacy, in
Sioux by McBeath's Pharmacy,
in Homer by Brassfielcl Jensen,
in Hubbnrd by Duggan &

Advertisement.

bier a large crowd at
cards, after which nice lunch was
served, and 0,25 was taken in by
the 15 cents a plate chaiged,
same to be added to Community
fund.

Monday night thirty of the
neighbors E. L. Iden at

home on Knrst farm, it be-
ing that gentleman's 38th birthday.

ladies armed with large
colfee pots and baskets of lunch
of course everyone said goodnight
with a smile, and wished Mr. Iden
many happy returns of the day.

Colds and grip seem be quite
prevalent this neighborhood.

Agricultural .Meetings Well Attended
It is estimated that 5,000 farmers

attended the annual meetings stnte
agricultural associations at Lincoln.
Fifteen organizations were in session
during week. Two joint session;

ings. and organization
were the keynotes of the gatherings,
the general sentiment being that
farmeis can solve their problems bv
studying them carefully and then by
the application of rational remedies.
fVnv nt.........tfinfliwl tVw t..m4 :,..,.

iiiuL--u iiua colli- -
nlnin nn.l ilmm ,..... ,i:.,.:...-- ...w niw WIULIJIUl. Ull- -
sence ot radicalism. There was no
talk of farmers' strike. The subject
ff fn.miiYnt mnrlruf 7:
,.,iUOn,i nt .i, .:.' ...,x.

State Encourages Orchards
Is it worth to grow fruit for

home use? This is constant-
ly presenting itself to hundreds of
Nebraska farmers, as well as to per-
sons living in towns nnd cities who
have fpuce which can be dp- -

fruit depends first, upon a wise se-

lection of varieties, second, upon
their subsequent care. The actual

of time nnd expense neces- -

i i i i"i snouid have au",rt"wn
u"''y Z !cntl0n- - fBureau ice or write Cn- -

leu fr Intension bulletin (52, "Es- -

tabhsliing the Home Orchard."

rami liuentiiri Is linoil Practice
How many farmers know accurate

ly their net financial worth, or how
their investment farm property is
distributed? This information, which
should be available to every farmer,
as well as other facts of iniportunce,
can he obtained preparing a list
of farm property and l.irm debts .
ery j says a new United Stales
Department Agriculture farmer
bulletin called "Farm Inventories.
Property or inventories, as they

(are called, are difficult make,
and aio of great value to any farniei
who is stuving to his condi-
tions, overcome iiltstnrliw In kiii'f f"ii;.

Ihls be obtained at most Farm
Bureau offices und hanks, directly

the College.

'TUB HKHALD FOlt

h.i.-- u hi, lining inf iuciiuun. WilliIhursdav and was a guest in the the various phases of more eiricientWin Li ley home for the week-end- . production nnd distribution
w,as up from Sioux ig prominent consideration. TheIn.t looking after his Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation

v?iMrs. Mixer is down with m tion and become more effective inattack smallpox. The John Mer-- j promoting and protecting the bestfamily also under quarai.-.interest- s agriculture. The com-a- ''

mittee in charge of Organized
K,1,"(lsc" turned n Si-lc- ulture considers the meetings

City Saturday, after spending the vcai- - mil0nir ,,est eVerl,f.infln1,1.111,11111 I1W1IIU

Saturday.
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Kcnnelly, InJ.iVJlr,","wns called here Saturday evening bv ".K":V .. .'""'"i "'. i
the illness of his mother, Mrs. M. E. ?:r""le, nsset,t'i ,fl,rm' ProyWecl
Kcnnelly, who has been with n'lrtlcan,ho ,1,ad?
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Mrs. 1 Harnett and Mrs. John and place his business on a nccurc-Mclvinne-

entertained the Happy foundation. To drift along, year uf.
Hour Birthday club the nth. There ter ye.ir, not knowing-- whether i.iwmm!
were fifteen imniihers and several niccess or failure, is not ihe practice
vlhilnis piesent, Tho .ifternooit wns of business men. The farmer, at. i'pent In visiting and contests, a business man, should know which
business meet ing after which the way he Is going. Ask at a Kami

served a fine lunch. The renu office for fanners' bulletin llbJ,
chili then udlourned to with "Farm Inventories," or .vrlte the Col-Mr- s.

K. L. Lieu for the February lege of Agriculture. rheCollege.il-meeting- .
so ,as n rflrn, account book which

Ml' A Al'lUStronir was cilli.il I.- imivi.lMiy tnHnir n tnv'Miiloi v.
Texas, by the
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Announcement !

My. Henry A. Mushkin
will occupy the building
vacated by Keir Bros.,
with a complete line of
Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries. The Store will
be open for business on
Thursday, Jan. 20th.

Henry A, Muslikin
Proprietor

The Herald 2N,I?A5

Bred Sow!

m
m

ST-- 3

Job Printing

50 Head of Big Type
Poland China Sows and Gilts

of till' very lii'st brt'iMlin

Saturday, Jan. 29, 1921
At (illtSOX SAII-- : IIAIIX, K.MKHS0X, XKIlltASKA

SALK NTAKTS AT I 1. .M.

l.'M'f.vthin clioli'i'a i til in ti 11 c and giisiriiuti't'tl lirei'tl-I'r- s

or I will refund your money if notiUiMl in a rea-sonali- lc

lime and the sow returned in ood eondiiou
The; will be bred to "Another Itnlnhnii" uliose gilts on sale
ilnj will for his ability as a sire. He stands on the best
set of underpinnings that a boar eier had and transmits the
same. The gilts are bred to "OrniiKc Surprise" and "Reso-lute.- "

Orange S. Is b.i the great "lllg Hob" boar that Cln:.
Sehram onus and he stands fair to nut-d- o his illustiinns sire
if lie keeps mi grouing. lie N the mailing of a 1100 Hi. hoar.
Resolute Is b, "Orange .Model," amit her giant boar. No offer-

ing this u Inter can surpass the breeding of these three boars.
The sons are sired b.i "I'ussjs MMiiim," .Major Price," "Imperial
Buster," "Orange .Model" ami "Designer." a si nomlerful
breeder. The nilts arv sired hj "Another Hiiiubou" and "lona
Tim in," Fred Sellers nen herd boar. Ilo.is, he will make them
all go some to be defeated next fall. The eight Tiinni gilts are
bred to "Another Rainbow." I uaut to sa.i that this entire
hit Is the best I ever offered fur sale.

TK II MS: Cash, or you may have a reasonable time
if you desire. A catalog will be sent on request.

i' i i: i- - i) m i: x
C. K. YOUNG, Dakota City. R. J. TAYLOR, Emerson
If jau cannot attend, I will guarantee satisfaction on nii.ilhlng

tlie llehlincn or Anrtluiieeis purchase.

Dan F. Sheehan
l'l M(JIIA.M, Y1MJT. and STIMVVItT, Auctioneers.

1'ltWK .MIHHAS, First National Hank, tMerks.
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